Combine Kafir-60 is a double dwarf combine kafir obtained by crossing a double dwarf kafir selection to Texas Blackhul kafir and backcrossing an F 2 selection from that cross to Texas Blackhul, followed by selection for double dwarf height, earliness and adaptation to combine harvestand about ten days earlier than Texas Blac stalks are juicy and stand up well in the typical kafir stiffness and resistance to ch head is erect on a long peduncle, the exserti the seed-branches dry out as the plant mat possible to combine the variety before fro with black specks are borne in the heavy The test weight of the grain averages 60 po Although it is an early variety, Combin produced higher yields of grain than Ma Blackhul and only slightly lower yields tha
The variety was bred by R. E. Karper, J. Frank Gaines from the original cross mad was released and distributed by Texas Agri ment Station in 1950. REG. NO. 9 Redbine-60 is a red-seeded double dwarf which originated from a cross of Martin an seeded strain, S. A. 7008X-10, a sib of Cap Redbina is a contraction of "red-seeded number indicates the number of days fro anthesis. Redbine-60 blooms in 60 days, a than Martin. The peduncles are long and th rapidly as the plants mature, making poss easier combine harvesting. The'seeds are and hardness, and the grain tests 59 poun The heads are awned.
Although Redbine-60 is earlier than
